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You -.o'nly get vù1it's tIat ie of yoar apin and the second floor of the Students' Union Building is alive

with the sound cf election camipaigns geading up.
Thsy'rs executive bas been sta@ged rlgbt, left, and center for evurything from the

alleed isuse of SU ftndsto condohlng apartheid lrn Souh:Afrtca by nottaking a stand
-on it

Tlho aleged misuse of funds to whlch I refer ls the infamous "Strippergato» affair. Last
April, a choque ln tbecamount of $13Owas iïssue to thé former VP InternaI. The cbeque's
remilttnc voucher said ohly: For SU Part y, RE: Changeover. No one could say exactly
where that cheque went, but an exotic dancerby the namne of B-&mbl was paîd exactly
$130 for ber performance at the SU changeover party beld April 29. H-m-m-m.

About tbe sarne Urne September - October 1906), Coundil defeated a motion whicb
endod the abolition of apartheid. A second motion wbicb condemned buman rigbts
violations ln several counitries was also defeated. Eventually, a motion to limit furtber
discussion on internationaissues was passed. H-rn-m-m.

More recently, Councdl providled funding for the formation of an Anti-Cutbacks
T'eai. Thie purpose of ACF is to fgW govemont cuts wbich directly affect the quality
and accessibilîty cf education. Last Tuesday bowever, our student representatives chose
te go a; inst their own policy of opposing anry tuition increase. A "small" one of one to
five percent is now acceptable in llght of the government cutbadics. H-m-m-m.

Needhes to say, mchof wbat I've outlîned above bas pissed a- lot of people off.
<Myseif indude, by the way.)

iai you aeserve1 am repnsbefo b letters te the editor pages and it!s a job I enjoy because it's ike
baving a finer on the pulse cf student concers. Strîppergate, cutbacks, and the.
international issues ecd prompted a flood of letters. You were outraged about the lack
cof representation and many cf you mentioned that you expected botter for your SU foe
buck.

,Weil, let me tell you sonietbing, kids. Wbile alilcf you paid your SU fees, only 22%6 cf
you tumcd eut te vote in the last electien (clown from 27% the year befere>. 'our fees
enable the SU te operate, but tbey do net provide a mandate cr even a gauge fer your
conoems.

It seemns te me that a good deal cf you wvould be more justified in yeur outrage if you
were te get off ycur rnostly apatbetic butts, spend an heur and research the issues and
various.platforms this trne areund. You 'bave f rom now until Marcb 12 te do se -
otherwise you only get wbat yeu deservel

Kaddeen Seechdnor

Edior's Note: My term with the Gatewayhas had its ups and downs, but ir's been a pretty
positive experience in the long run. l'm off te have a baby now and they tell me
parenthood has a few ups and dewns top, se perhaps lin better prepared...

1 want te extend a warmn welcome te our new Managing Editor. GoedIuck, Sherri.
(You'll need IlU)

'Gletters É
We are not sorry!
To the Editor:
RE: Marid Smnitb's letter.

ln response te your letter in the January 20th issue of the
Gateway, we would like to offer tbe following comments:

1) Weare not sorryl
2) You used the terrn Engineering tbree times in a sent-

ence and failed te capitalize it once. Blasphemnyl
'3) You seemn to thirik that our safari only included Africa

because of the two black figures depicted in our poster.
Don't be prejudicedl Look around. Tbere are blacksevery-
wbere. Our safari was w orldwide.

4) Urfortunately, our bectic scbedules do net permît us
to enroll in courses sensitive te the ricb and diverse cultures
of the AfriasaMong us. Our time is consumred by other
equ.ally important courses ucb as Bigotry 241, Raaism 357,
and Engineering Supremacy S01.

S5) Just wbat exactly were you doing in the Minerai Engi-
neering building anyway?

lames Curtis, Min. Eng. Il
Nitsa Galata, Engg. Il

Ray Geodfellow, Min. Engg. Il
Sharon Jensen, Min. Engg. IU

Money easy to get
To the Editor:
Tre must be somne kind of epidemnic running tbrougb

the University to judgo by ail the wbining, moaning and
groanîng that is going on. l'm not quite sure just wbat the
tecbnical teni for this disease is, but it seems to bave some-
thing to do witb oducation funding cutbmas.

I don't understand the problemn since student loans are
plentiful and easy to get if you know the right way te fMI out
the forms. My beart bleeds for those who will ne longer be'
able to go to Europe on their student bans since ibey wil
now have to use part of that money for next year>s tultion.
AMd for these of you who must <gasp) get a part time job to
cover the féee ncreases have my sympatby aise. I know
exactly how bard it is for you te study and woçt, myseif
currently having-two part tinte jobs covernng 25 heurs a
week and taking 6 beavy courses this semester.

However, I'm sure this siknesswili surely pgss and you
will al begin to roalize that we only pay a minute portion of
the real oest of our education. furtbermore, yoq wvIll again
remember that there îs ilo fie ride in this world, even
though 'w arc aIl secieuly greedy and s$entdy wish for it.

BuySukno«.«Éinkin g yposition, if the government
ffrêds some funds after the cutbacks have been impie-
rnented, the unNwesity systemn should receivo the funds. We
are the future arid. let us forget about those people on.
welfare,or thosewho are sickd andin need *4 hospital care
(cdose the soup kitens). Surviao f the fttest you knowl
Ferget. about Social Services and Hospitals and Medical
Carel Fund AdvancWEci ueon .. . No tuition increases
ACF! rab rab rab .

Sharill.Montgomnery
Business IV

Mc Violence?
To the Editor:
RE: %"What U Wear", 2 Jan. 1987.Jerome Ryckborst, ln MWhat U Wear», implies in bis
»Spiffy Uniform» article that people wbo wear uniformis are
violent, or at least aggressive. He states that every "accepta-
bie form of violence today is perpetrated by people in
uniforrn.' Examples include: military, police, and sports
players (prticularly Hockey). 1 think his ideas must have
corne from- shows like Sledge Hammer and The Lords of
Discipline. He obviously has no personal experienoe in the
matter.

.I spent this summer on an officer training course in the
milltary, a place wbere the violence of the mîlitary is sup-
posed to be stereotypically sbown. Athougb it was flot easy,
it was not stereotypically violent, or even near it. 1 spent six
years in air cadets, an organization with ties to the military. i
bave relatives ini the reserves. Most of my friends have at
least been in cadets. Among ail the people 1 bave met in tbe
military NOT ONE was more violent or aggresssve than
civilians. 'Most of themn would literally not want to burt a fly.

Mr. Ryckborst also ignored many other uniforms. Have
you ever seen a violent girl guide or boy scout? Nurses?
Dentists? Doctors? 1 suppose volleyball, basketball, and
basebaîl, just te name a feware violent sports?

Tbe real role of Uniforms are identification. A soldier
wears a uniform so tbat people will know-wbo he is, wbat
egactly bis job is, how important he is, and wbat side he is on
at a glance. (This is important in war so that be won't be
killed by someone on bis side). Police wear uniformns so that
people will know that they can exert certain restrictions on
other people, ie. arrest, search and seizure of possessions,
etc. Other people Wear uniforms to bave tbeir profession or
teamn easîly recognizable. Most people wýitb- uniforms are
proud te wear them, and don't have to be forced.

Mr. Ryckborst, please, do us a f avor. Stop using stereo-
types for example of your ideas. You wiIl probably insult
people through your ignorance.

Heather McC2slini
Engineering I

lime to face realit
To tbe Editor:

A 3% ait in grants means a $6.5 million decrease in
funding. To MAINTAIN current ktandards, each of 25,000
students wouldhave to pay an àdditlonal $260, an increase
of about 2M% This sbould be the *MAXIMUM increase
needed. Lets~ face it, our education bas been inexpensive in
the past. t's time to face reality.

gennett Woudstrà
Education 11,1

Faculte NOTifor sale!1

educatien seemingly decreases. Who isn't? But does this
mean I will start singling eut separate Faculties as cause te
our problems?

I somiewbat agree witb yeu in saying that American tui-
tien is bigber, but witb goed reasen. Aise wben you state
that students do net bave enougb say in creating their own
policy. However, if you feel that by selling the Faculte
Saint-Jean yeu wili bring end te our problems you are sadly
mistaken!

Out of approximately f ive bundred students, (an enrol-
Iment number wbich bas doubled ývitbin the last year) 1 am
but one. You can now say yeu know semeone wbo bas
taken a course there.

Obvlously only a select few understand the special servi-
ces the Faculte offers. It is the only Frencb faculty in al cf
Western Canada. Surreunded by frencb culture, music and
a certain frencb "air', we strive net only te understand and
preserve a language, but a way cf life.

Perbaps, Mr. Bobke you migbt meet witb me next year
afrer graduating and we will see just bow far your Arts
degree bas getten you in -terms of empîcymerit.

Colleen Ratbweil
Saint-Jean 111
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To the Editer:
RE: AMtur Bobke's Ieter Facte For Sale

Beng a student, I arnmas now feeling t4e strains cf
education cutbacks as tuitionfocés rise and the quality cf. I& i aIte heirn.
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